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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

VALDSZ, Alaska, Janu; iry 2 Business district burned and docks
threatened. Cable saved. S cattle Hotel and Blum's general store de-
stroyed. Loss of Blum $75,0 DO.

WASHINGTON, lanu; irv 2 Arredondo said poodbve to Lansintr.
He departs tonight for Me: sico City. Reason not clear. Arredondo
recently denied he had been, withdrawn. Announced Carranza has rc--
auested a conference on relJ ttions with America. Exnects to return in
tnrce weeks.
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ccmber 31 New duties to be imposed on a
cording to official announcement of treasury
ittee. No details out but reported that new
licr, and increase on sugar,
quotes government. Allies are united for
topic Will not lay down arms separately
collectively. Protest to assertions of note,

J to charge that Allies responsible for
lor Central Powers. Can not submit to such
n thirty months of war and attachment is

4. At second Hague, Russian representative
t German delegate refused to to propos- -

her fact that Austria would have agreed to
pacific settlement ot nat.fcnal disputes, lhey addressed unprecedented

tl declared war without reference to Hague
conditions. Following ultimatum, both rejected all attempts to bring
peaceful solution. Gernlany transgressed all efforts of Allies to avert
conllagation in Europe. Dnstead, long trained troops ruthlessly invaded
Belgian neutrality, with which country Germany had a solemn compact
to protect. This invading power now asks to discuss peace. They
hotly proclaimed that treaties were mere scrap and that necessity knew
no laws. At present shame offers are based on war map which Ger-
many imagines permanent, and on which peace must be talked. Map
represents nothing than a superficial passing phase of a great situation.
Allies are prepared and present military positions do not represent real
strength. No peace on such terms, wholly to advantage of agressor
who after two years finds (himself battered and unable to reach the
goal he fancied to be able to reach in two months. Allies forced to
assert again and for all time that no peace is possible until they have
secured reparation fit the violated rights of nations and the free
existence of small st.A-'S- . Xo peace possible so long as Allies have not
brought settlement Ijlculated once and for all to end materialistic
forces, one that willstablish perpetual and will afford effectual
guarantees of futurf security;

That Wilson sefit supplemental circular became known yesterday at
first intimation of ply from Spain. Reference to second communica-
tion directed to vaijuius powers asking for to secure under-
standing amongst lelligerents to bring war to a conclusion. Unofficial
opinions between Marring powers, if present negotations fail. General
opinions between f waring powers, if present negotations fail. General
opinion is that Alies replied much as expected and in so doing played
their strongest

Von Bernstorff says that no note will be answered by Germany
till after reply ,JLFnl4V.ils,on's suggestion to Ententes does not

ftifecify what he expects.
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Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF .PAIA

At Pala, in the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business -

December 27th, 1916.

Resources.
Loans and discounts (except those shown on b) $ .68,919.88
Votes and bills rediscounted
Overdrafts, secured, $ J unsecured, J709.77
TJ. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 10,000.00

Total U. S. bonds ,
londs and securities pledged as collateral for State, or

other deposits (postal excluded) or bills payable 5,000.00
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks)

owned unpledged 28,346.00
Total bonds, securities, etc

V alue of banking house (if unencumbered)
Equity in banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Net amount due from approved reserve agents In other

reserve cities
Not amount due from banks and bankers (other than

included in 10 or 18)
Outside checks and other cash items
Fractional currency, nickels and cents
Lawful reserve in vault and vith. Federal Reserve
Bank , ,

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.
S. Treasurer

Total

Liabilities.

3,500.00

3,831.24

209.17
4,086.60

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits 1,758.63
Lena current expenses, Interest, and taxes paid 1,304.85
Circulating notes outstanding
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due In ltss than 30 days
Certified checks '
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

Items 3d and 4c of "Resources"
Total demand deposits, Items 33, 34, 35, 36, 37,

38, 39, and 40 140,285.77
Certificates of deposit

Total of time deposits. Terns 41, 42, and 43 .... 2,330.00

Total

709.77

500.00

$

300.00

I, C. D. of the bank, do swear
ithat the above is true to the best of my and belief.

C. D.

R. A. WADSWORT1I, )
JJ. II.
J. )

and sworn to before me this 4th day of 1917.

JAS. N. K.

of

MAUI STABLES
J. C. Jr.,

Transferring and Draying
'

RING US UP WE WILL BE THERE.

y.

33,346.00

3,500.00
1,000.00

3,831.24

33,707.89

4,295.77

20,276.50

U80.087.05

2,000.00

453.78

17.50
133,399.01

1,418.90

5,167.86

2,330.00

$180,087.05

LUFKIN, Cashier above-name- d solemnly
statement knowledge

LUFKIN, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

CASEJ, Directors.
GARCIA,

Subscribed January,

KEOLA,
Notary Public.

Second Judical Circuit, Territory
Hawaii.

FOSS, Prop.

AND

68,919.88

10,000.00

25,000.00

10,000.00

tt--

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S
Merchandise Department

Certainty
in

Concrete Bar

Certainty is something to be desired
m buying concrete bars certainty of
uniform steel certainty of prompt del-

ivery.
Our large stock enable us to assure

prompt shipment of square twisted bars.
Bars cut to desired lengths, all ready

for placing.
SIZES: " " 34" " 1"

Telephone No. 1062
All Departments. Kahului, Maui, T. H.

s.
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